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LOCAL ITEMS.

Good printing TuiliUNlt.

1'or HUNT New mortem cottage in
Pitticn; address A. S. Wall, llilo Market.

Mis R. II Reid returned liy tin- - Cl.n --

(line from 1111 extended visit in llonolu 11.

The regular fill lerm of the Illlo
Hotrdiiig School will open next Monday.

I,ist Tuesday, 'i son was liorn to Mm.
T. I?. Cooke. Mother and ellilil rue doing
well.

W. 0. Taylor, auditor lor It. P. Di-
llingham it Co., was 11 volcano visitor
Sundny.

I,. IC. Pearson has tkctl the Nawahi
cottage on School and has ttinvid
in with his family.

M. M. Springer of Honolulu has ac-

cepted a position as stenographer in the
office of Wise & Ross.

A shave for 15 cents is now obtainable
In llil". at the shop on Shlpiuati street
opposite the Pish Market.

A large crowd of Hiloites spcntl.abor
day at Cocoanut Island. There were
several family basket dinners.

Geo. I. Curtis, represent! nt: I,. It. Kerr
& Co., of Honolulu was in the citv this
week. He reports business satisfactory.

The Clandine left Honolulu at 5 p. m.
Tuesday instead of noon, causing her to
nrrive it 10:30 p. in. Wednesday night.

I'uuk Given nw.iv. with n purchase of
two dozen A. II. C. tlccr. An AUTPlCHiui!
of some f.imous painting. W. C. Tea-coc- k

& Co.. Hilo.

We still have our big run 011 "ACMH
RVK". Send your orders earlv so as to
be sure and get your share. W. C. PKA-COC- K

& CO.. Ltd.

The pirlors and hall of the Klks'
lodge will be open this evening to the
ladies. Pini: pong and other gamc3 with
music will afford ciitcitaiiimeiit.

Mr. C. II. I.indholin of Spreckelsville
passed through Wailuku on Wednesday.

Maui News. Two or three people
passed through Hilo last Tuesday.

Drop into the bink, there's money in
it. Drop into our store, Unit's where "you
net something lor your monev. W. C.
PKACOCK &Co Iiridue street Hilo.

The Steamer W. G. Hall, brought a
number of sightseers to the Volcano her
last trip. Among them were Misses
Stinson and Wolpcrt nurses at Queen's
Hospital.

If the Knterprlse arrives in time, Rev.
Mr. Nash who is on board, will hold ser-
vices in the I'irst Poreigu Church Sunday
morning. A large turnout should greet
the new minister.

CltAMIWUl.AlN'S CotTill UI'.MI'.DV is a
cure for severe colds, persistent coughs
and a preventative of pneumonia. It is
the mothers' favorite for whooping cough.
It always cures and cures quickly. Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Vrcil Ilraymcr, Mrs. A. R. Hancock, A.
G. Kulberg, Mrs. Ridgwav, Miss Ridg-wa- y,

J. C, and T. C. Rldgway, Mr.
Mellor and Mr. and Mrs. Over', were
nniong the visitors at the Volcano over
Sunday.

A team on one of the Volcano Stables
wagonettes, became scared at the steam
roller at the foot of Wainnuenue street
last Wednesday nnd became uiiiuanaue- -

nulc. They plunged into the comer of
Turner Co's. store smashing a plate glass
window.

The match shoot between Hilo and
Houokaa teams resulted in a victory for
the former with a score of 194 to 163.
The Hilo team was made up of Messrs.
Heriug, Ivistou, Pcltcr, I.udloff and
Meine; Houokaa, Williamson, Muir,
Watt, Intus, Powler.

Work of Iteglstrutloii.

The lloird of Registration sit at
Mountain View last Monday and Tues-
day recording 74 votes. Wednesday and
Thursday they kept open house for voters
at Fireman's hall. Today they are hold-
ing fortli at Waiakea in the Church. To-

morrow they will have registration !ooks
at the Wai tkea plantation offices, Mon-
day the board will sit at Vapaikou, Tues-
day at Vepeekeo, and Wednesday at
Hoiiomu. Thursday, Vrula and Satur-
day of next week they will he in Vuna
and the week after they will cover the Ha-

ni tkua Distric. The Hoards consists of J.
K. Richards, chairman, M. V. Holmes
mid S. U. Desha,

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irby's Famous

To Hi) Had 01 A I! IhMiItirs

Ol A.'V

HoffSchlaegcr Co., Ld.

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

Central Committed
Elects New Officers.

(Special Wireless to Tin hunk.)
At the metttlngofthe central committee

nfter the Comcnlion the following new
officers win1 elected:

Chairman, C. I,. Crabbe.
J. II. Visiter.

Secretary, A. !,. C. Atkinson.
Assistant Secretrry, J. I). Avery.
Treisuur, George R. Carter.

l.AIIOIt HAY r.XCUUSIOX.

.Many People do ou the lliiuil Hem-li- t

I'll p.

The Hilo hand and two hundred and
fifty people from this city were the guests
of the Hilo Railroad in an excursion to
Viin.i on Labor Day. The excursion was
a benefit for the band and the returns
from the generosity of the railway man-
agement went in their entirely to swell
the band's exchequer. The amount
realized was f 180.

The company put on a fine train of four
coaches. These were officered by cour-
teous conductors, hrakcmell and porters
who shared the holiday spirit of the ex-

cursionists. All the way the people were
regaled with fine music by the Hawaiian
quartette.

Upon arrival at Vuna the crowd was
conducted to the fine lawn at the home
of Henry I.yiuau. The band played
ssveral pieces of music after which they
went to the warm springs ami took a
plunge. The crowds scattered in all
directions going in groups to the many
points of interest in the locality, not for-
getting the plant and caves of the Vol-

cano Water Company. In the afternoon
the people again gathered at the I.yipan
lawn and dinner baskets were exolond
to the satisfaction of the entire company.
Tlic hand played more music and were
served with it delightful luncheon by
Mrs. R. A. I.yuiau. A two step was
played and there were many dances on
the lawn.

One of the diversions of the day was a
game of base ball between a Hilo nine
and a nine composed of employees of the
ratlroail. r. l. lleamer acted ns umpire.
His decision gave the game to the rail-
road boys by default.

The excursion train returned to Hilo
in the evening arriving at 9:30.

.I.YVANT.Si: CASH OYIIH.

Two Arc Held For Murder, Three
I'or Conspiracy.

The preliminary examination of the
Japanese implicated in the alleged intir- -

ler of Motohara was concluded Tuesday
with the discharge of Hayashi one of the
siv who were charged with being
accessories but against whom the charge
was changed to conspiracy. Two against
whom the charge of conspiracy was laid
were released, a nolle pros., being entered
by the prosecution. Three were bound
over to the jury oil the charge of
conspiracy, and are in jnil in default of
bond which was fixed at J3000. The two
alleged murderers Vuuncoshi and Wataua-h- i

were the first tried ami they await in
jail the action of tlte Grand Jury on the
cliarge 01 murder in me nisi uigrec.

Tins case has been perhaps the most
stubbornlv fought cause ever trieil in
the Hilo 'District Court. Tlic Sheriffs
department waded iipo the business of
airesting Japanese after Motohara was
found dead, which left no doubt as to
their intention to leave no stone unturn-
ed to have it murder and punish the mur-
derers. The prosecution has used every
possible implement at their disposal 111

the trial. Smith & Varsons for the prose-
cution have w.iged a determinid battle.

On the oilier side were Wise & Ross
and I.eHlond & Smith. They have con-

tested every step made by the prosecu-
tion with bull dog pertinacity.

WILL MACAHAMIn 1(13(1.

Also duo Mock of llrldgo Street
ho Improved.

to

Kiiift street from the hotel grounds to
Vronl street, and ltridge street between
Waiauitenue and King are to he levelid
to grade ami macadamied at once. The
road board has received notice from the
Superintendent of Public Works that nn
authorisation has been made for these
improvements.

Mr. Gere, the local representative of
the Vublic Works Department states that
this work will begin as soon as the Ku-kitn- u

and Vukihau Crossing bridges ate
completed. These will be finished, if the
weather is fair, in a very short time, and
it is probable that the improvement of
King street will begin within three
weeks.

Tlic temporary bridge at Kuktiau
stream on Volcano street will be in place
either this week or next. A deep fill has
been made ou either side of the stream
and heavy abutments of masonry ore in
place to support the bridge. The plan is
to eventually put iu a steel structure at
this crossing.

11Y1: li:ki:h vitoc.

Monstrosity Captured by a Chinese
Hoy In llilo Fond.

Ah Kim, the well known young Chi-
nese interpreter, captured a freak frog
last Tuesday iu the ponds near Vront
street which' is attracting much attention
111 the show windows of the Hilo Drug
btore. The frog has five legs, three
kickers and tlie two normal front legs.
The third hind leg joins the body at the
abdomen mid is about as useless as a fifth
wheel iu a wairon. This freak froii has
also a double pair of ej et, one of which is
hut partially developed and needs the at-
tention of nil oculist. Tlie croaker it in
si.ea typical Illlo specimen, weighing
perhaps a half pound.

('liiudiiiu Viissi'iigcr 1, 1st.

The following arrived by the Clandine
this week: Geo. V. Curtis, Frank Turner,
Miss Vgaii, G. W. Vaty, Miss A. Ward,
Mii.s M. Hanson, Mrs. U. 11. Reid and
child, Miss Smith, Mist, Cohen, T. Miller,
W. V. llalaco, Master Cofer, John

Miss Reuwick, W. M. Talen,
C. Capilos, J. W. Ilrowu, Miss Carr, Sis-
ter Hphrclc, Miss A. II, lllacow, Robert
A. Young, Mrs. J. Kalauioh;, W. G. Tay-
lor, I'aul Jiirrelt, Captain Cauiciou and
wife, A. Herlihy, Mrs. W. A. Clarku mid
daughter.

PRINCE CUPID IS THE

STANDARD BEARER
(special to Illlo Ttilmiic.l

Honolulu, Sept. i. The Republican
Territorial Convention einlid its work at
1 2:15 p. in. today. Vriuce Jon ill Kalani-iiimiil- e

was nominated as the Republican
party's delegate to Congress. A new
lY'tntorial Committee was appointed, an
exceulingly strong platform was adopted
and the Convention was thoroughly suc-
cessful from start to finish.

Representatives from the Island of Ha-

waii have no cause for complaint at the
attention shown them in the convention.
Virst came the honor to delegate II. I..
Holsteiu of being elected temporary
chairman of the convention. l,ater he
was appointed permanent chairman, Mr.
Vhilip Veck retiring in Holstein's favor.
Selected for duty upon the important
committee of platforms were R. T. Guard
ami Chas. Williams of the Virst district,
while W. G. Walker represented Hawaii
011 the committee on rules.

IIAKMONV IMSTUIUll'.I).

The harmony that ruled during the
session of Monday morning was some-
what rudely disturbed nt tlte afternoon
session upon consideration of a report of
the platform committee. The fourth
plank demanded the establishment of
municipal and county government, the
concluding sentence authorizing a refer-
endum to the people after the passage of
such an act by the Legislature. It was
right here that the anti-Dol- e sentiment
in the convention pepped nut. Curtis
Iatikea protested against this postpone-
ment, claiming that the Executive was
oppojed to city and county government
and had told him so. He did not believe
that Gov. Dole would call a special elec-
tion of the people to approve any such

(bill. He became impassioned in his re-- I
marks, stating that the plank, as prepared,
was simply meant as 1111 evasion of the
issue nl the instigation of the Hxecutivc.
Senator George R. Carter jumped to his
feet nil I declared that, within two days,
Gov. Dole had told him that he was iu
favor of city and county government.
This was a contradiction of what Mr.
Dole had said to Iaiikea, placing the
Governor in the unenviable light of mak-
ing directly contrary statements upon the
same subject, 1111 impression that was not
removed during the remainder of the
convention and which 110 one seemed de-

sirous of wishing to remove.

CONVKNTION CAI.MSU TO ORDKU.

The Convention was called to
order by A. G. M. Robertson. Senator
Achi placed II. I.. Holsteiu of Kohala in
nomination for temporary clinirmaii,J.T.
Kniilukuu seconding. Iu thanking the
Convention for the honor conferred upon
him Mr. Holsteiu said:

"The Republican party in these Islands
is young, strong, conscious of its power,
united, popular and growing. Iu my
best judgment the grand old party here
was never ill a better state nor more de-

termined to win than at the present time.
The battle cry is now for an intelligent,
economical and businesslike legislature.
This can only he effected through the
medium of the Republican party. Wil
cox has been u failure throughout. He
has failed to accomplish auythiuc at
Washington because lie failed to belong
to eitlicr one 01 tlic great parties in 1.011-grcs- s.

He failed also, I fear, inability,
but perhaps his complete failure consist-
ed iu his resemblance to Napoleon. The
tune lias come now lor a cliaucc ami we
are going to have it. Since arriving in
Honolulu I Have licanl Irom Home Rul-
ers themselves that there will be a per-
fect landslide iu favor of the Republican
pirty. The people ore tired of failures
ami they want to accomplish something.
We will send a man to Congress that is
in sjmpathy with the majority iu Con-
gress, We do not want u man there who
will merely try to look wise and draft
milk bills. Think of this. Congress ap-

propriated one thousand million dollars
and yet there was not a dollar, not a red
cent, not even a beau secured for Hawaii,
unless it came out here iu the packages
of vegetable seeds that Wilcox got free
and was aide to distribute in thin Terri-
tory for nothing."

COMIMTTHU ON CKKDKNTIAI.S.

J. D. Avery being chosen temporary
secretory, the chair appointed George II.
Kenton, A. C. McKinuey, J. K. Nalialc,
J. N. K. Keoln, Joe I.uahiwa and W. II.
Rice as the committee ou credentials. All
tlie delegates were present wltlt tlte ex-

ception of seven who were represented by
proxies.

l'KKMANUNT CHAIRMAN.

The nomination of II. L. Holsteiu for
permanent chairman of the Convention
brought II. V. Baldwin to his feet, stating
that Mr.
Hilo, was to be chosen that honor,
and he therefore placed his name before
the Convention. Mr. Veck, however, nt
once withdrew, helciving there should be
no division of a district. A contest for
permanent secretary resulted in fifty-fou- r

votes for Avery ami twenty-si- x votes for
G. V. Theilati.

COMMITTHI'.S Siai'.CTl'.l).

The following delegates were selected
as the committee 011 platforms, the chair-nu- n

being an ex officio member: Virst
district, R. T. Guard nnd Charles Wil-
liams; second, J, D. Varis and Samuel
Varker; II. V. llaldwin and Dr. J.
II. Raymond: fourth, A. V. Gear nnd
Col. J. II. Fisher; fifth, Geo. R. Carter
and W. G. Ashley; sixth, Vrancis Gay
and W. II. Rice.

COMMITTltl'. ON UUU'.S.

I.orrin W. Walker,
I.nzaro, IMgar Morton, C. V,

S.
Inukea and

William Warner.
UNlTI'.l) STATl'.S SUNATORH,

United Slates Senator Ilurton, of Kan-
sas, nnd former Senator Thurston, of
Nebraska, having entered tlie hall, Mr.
II, V. llaldwin suggested that they he
asked to address the convention. Sena-
tor Ilurton said:

"I did not come here to talk. came
here to hear you talk. 1 want to learn
how we can help the Islands in the way
of national and having learned
wh.it you ought to have and want, to use
my best endeavors to get it for you. Al

your ..i.,,.,.ready 1I nave been captivated by

huaiie, ueie 11 is viihv. i was inoimii
high-clas- s of citizenship that I

should Hud in Hawaii and tlie high
to which people had at-

tained. Hut what has me
must are your beautiful women. Never,

as a child, ns n hoy, now ns a mail, have
I fulled to love a woman or a horse. Tlic
mission of our great government is to
elevate iu politics, and we can only
so by elevating individual cltl?tlislti .
Ill the conduct of your campaign spend
no time iu abusing your opponents, but
always discuss Ideas and principles and
act on principle."

SliNATOlt THURSTON TALKS,

United States said:
"I sincerely hope that the action that

this convention will take will meet with
the support of the people, and that your
nominee may come to the Congress of
the United States iu order that you may
secure what may he for your best interests
and what Congress is ready to give."

I heartily agree with Senator Ilurton.
I never knew any good to come front a
political contest which was carried on on
personal grounds. I never knew any
good to come to n person or party who
carried on a contest ou other than the
highest and most honorable way. If we
have no issues be) ond men then our

are failures. If we have no
principles to press because they are worth
advocacy for the prosperity and progress
of the whole pco le, we might just as well
dissolve

The success of a great party means the
advocacy of great principles. Volitical
action is secured by harmonious move-
ment by the diHercut people who com-txjs- e

the political body, lvvcry man who
becomes n part of a political organization
must surrender his individual preferences
and be willing to abide by the decision
of an honest majority of the patty. No
genuine Republican niTord to leave
this convention hall after the majority of
this convention shall have declared its
wishes with any other thought but of
loyalty and devotion to the candidates
nominated. Today when you have as-
sembled here you have laid aside your
differences and I think and believe that
you will leave this hall ready to rally
around your party and to loyalty support
the nominee of this convention.

Judge Katllukau moved a vote of
tlmnksto the Senators, which was voted
by the entire Convention stnudiriL'. Ad
journment was then taken to 3:00 p. nt.

DlStNltSS Al'TJ'.R Rl'.CK.SS.

It uot till 4:15 p. m. that Chair-
man Holsteiu called the Convention to
order. The report of the committee on
rules was rca 1 and ado to 1. The ruh
were then suspended to enable the im-

mediate election of members of the Ter-
ritorial committee, which is now consti-
tuted as follows:

Virst District V It McStocker, J C
Ridgwoy, W G Walker, Chas Williams.

Second District Samuel Varker, II II
Kcnloit, J A McGuire, J II Wnipuilnuai

Third District J II Mahoe, A N Hay-selde- n,

J N K Keola, T M Church, II A
Ilalrwin. W V Haia.

Fourth District A J, C Atkinson, J W
Jones, C h Crabbe, W II Coney, K G
Keen, J II Visiter.

Vifth District George V Kenton, C V

Iatikea, W G Ashley, George K Carter,
Vrank Pallia, 15 C Winston.

Sixth District Joint D Willard, J Ka- -

kiiiu. W H Rice. Jr.. I II Kapauiai.
In tlie Fourth District 1, A Andrews

received eight and twelve
votes, A I C Atkinson receiving the hiirh
vote of twenty-five- . In the Fifth G II
Ilmldy received live votes, lames Holt
three and J D Avery three.

THIt RltrUUMCAN l'l.ATl'ORM.

Senator IGcorKe K. Carter was next
recognized from the committee on plnt- -
torm and read mat document at
A resume of tlie platform appears else
where.

Tlie platform was accepted with cheers
and loud A long debate was
precipitated oy C I'. lauKea, wlio desired
to stiffen the county uovernuieut plank
Iu the course of the discussion it appeared
that the following persons are iu favor of
county and municipal government ns
quickly as 11 law can lie passed: A. u.
M. Robertson, II. V, Baldwin, Iatikea
nnd Governor Dole.

A resolution offered by W. C. Achi for
the appointment of a commission to draft
a county and municipal bill
was agreed to. The convention then ad-

journed ro 9:30 a. tn. Tuesday. -

SItCOND DAY'S SKSSION.

It was not till 11 :15a.m. that the second
day's session of the Republican Territorial
Convention called to order. The de-

lay was caused through the absence of
A. G. M. Robertson, who had important
business, and his presence was desired
by both his friends and opponents.
At n lew minutes uciorc 11 o ciocic mere

he understood Hint Veck, nf was a roar of spontaneous npplnuse front

lor

third,

Andrews, G.

I

legislation,

otir
captivated

do

our government.

can

was

Kauakauui

icugiu.

applause.

government

was

delegates and spectators caused by the
entrance ot l'rtucc iupui, escorted uv
Dr. George 11. Huddy, from the Piflfl
representative district.

"There is only one party in Hawaii,
the great Republican party," shouted R.
T. Guard, of the Pirst, and the concourse
roared ogoin.

Pifteeit mimitrs later A. G. M. Robert-
son entered the hall iu company with
A.L. C. Atkinson and Clarence Crabbe,
He also was loudly cheered.

The roll was then called and 79 del-
egates responded. Chairman Holsteiu
asked for further time to mime the mem-
bers the commission to draft a charter
for the city and county government bill.
Thiscouimittee will be annouucedtl. rough
the press later.

Prince Cupid was chosen by acclama-
tion He was nominated by II, P.
llaldwin mid his name was greeted with
wild enthusiasm.

Tlie Prince made the following short
speech pledging loyalty to the Republi-
can party:

"I am a Republican from top to bottom.
It only needs your cordial support to
make the Republican party victorious.
T iirrnrli uuitv to lnv iieonle mid I am
now a Republican ami I will try to prove
to mv veonle tltat we can no some noon
at Washington. When I left the Home
Rulers I hod a following and I believe
we will have their support because they
are my followers now. I have studied
tlie question out, and decided to become
a Republican mid as I said before a Re-

publican from top to bottom."
Ills worus were greeted wuit ioiui ap- -

splendid climate, l'tve lliousand miles 'f. force of the euthiisiasiii for Prince
from here, in my Kansis home, the titer-- 1 Cll.)i(1 cuust;ii lhu withdrawal of A. G. M.
urometer is over a hundred degrees iu the nM.rt!ou.
of the

of
standard

of

J. T. Moir's new residence at Papaikou
is rapidly turning completion. There is
a house warming lit anticipation in the
minds of oil his friends.
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you must weir a vest tlie linen and
pique are the most comfortable.

the science used the cutting nowa-
days gives the ready-mad- e the fit and air
of the best tailor shop.

prices form 75c $4.50 each. $1.50
will purchase a quality white duck
single breasted vest with adjustable pearl

McDonald
habcrdashcr-clothier-hatt-er hilo

E. N. HOLMES
WOULD CALL SPUCIAL ATTKN-TIO- N

THIS WUUK OUR COMPLKTK
STOCK IfASIIIONAULK STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS.
IN TIIK CHLKIJRATKD "ROYAL
WORCESTER" MAKK PRICKS
RANGING FROM 2.50 ALSO

FULL LINK TIIK WKLL KNOWN
CORSETS ALL SYLKS AND

POPULAR PRICKS

E. N. HOLMES- -

This is not Beetle Crusher...

mm

Price, $5.50

bullous.

rV'v

m

proof shoe, heavy leather rubber A comfortable
for shoe. few last

Slioe Oo., JVtcl.

Waiakea Boat House

R. A. U'CAS & Prop'rs.

WAIAKKA IiRIDGK, HILO
IIAVK l'MUrr Oh"

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POR PUI1I.IC IHRH
Passengers nnd baggage taken to and

from vessels iu the harbor nl reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboals to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKLKPIIONK

AGI-Nl'- POR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self.stnrter and reversible engine. Iu '

practicability it is equal to the steam en- -

gine. Sues from I' h. p. upwards.
Hoats with this engine or frames of
any sie to order, i'or particulars apply
to R. A. U'CAS, Manager.

UKPiniUL'AN l'LATl'OU.M.

llnltome of Principles Knuiicluteil
ut Convention l.ust Monthly.

The platform adopted by the Territor
ial Convention at Honolulu last Monday,
declares allegiance to the principles of
tlic Republican party contained 111 tlie
national platform adopted ot Philadcl.
phia iu 1900.

It endorses President Roosevelt's mas-
terly administration.

It opposes any restriction or limitation
ol tlie sullrage as provided ly tlie Urgati-i- c

Act.

municipal government III

for Hawaii

fine

It Congress to pay the fire
claims.

It favors liberality in the care of lepers.
It iavors elTorts to secure statehood.
It demands of the National Congress

more improvement of our harbors.
It favors labor on all Public

Works nnd demands an eight hour
n permanent settlement upon

n I.tltuokalaul.
asks Congress to protect our diversi-

fied industries front foreign competition.
It objects to the Territory

the liquor Irnfiic.
It demands revision of our

system of taxation.
It favors the use of both the Hawaiian

and lCnglisli languages iu legislative
proceedings.

It opposes trusts.
It demands better houses.
It demands better roads.

its an

Economic Patrol Shoe
the kind l'OMCKMKN and RAILROAD
MKN wear. It for those whose
work keep them ou their feet continually
nnd in every variety of weather. They

ore specially adapted to genuine
Hilo weather, such us we luic
been getting lately.

orgue with a Policeman
if he has n pair of

reopen

Patrol
Shoes

on. Hotter go
11 pair yourself

first. Its a water
sole, lined, heels

shoe. A small price such a good A pairs will a lifetime.

Koonomic

CO.,

NOW A

fitted

eitueu
day.

favors

present

made

ST. ANDREWS
PRIORY

will

and
get

and

Honolulu

September 8, '02
The new force ol teachers nrrUcil

with IU-- Koliirick to tnke up the
wmV. which the Sisters have canii.il on
ku many tnrs

The scliool will he comlucleil on the
same principle as hirt-tofor- ami the
Sistirs will continue to roiile at the
I'rlory

CSIrls wishiiiK to nttciul the Normal
School will have home comforts niul
isiipcrvMon.

All communications reKariliiiK the ad-

mission of pupils should Vie mldrisscil to

Miss Charlotte Levari
St. Andrew's I'rlory, Honolulu

Now is the Time to Invost
IN

Real Estate In Honolulu
l'KOV I I)I11

YOU INVKST IN THIC PAWAA
ON KING ST.,

Just below turn, seven
minutes tide ou the electric road
to Port Street. Tlie prices for
which these lotsnre being offered
are bound to double in less than
one year's time. l?sv Ti'.kms.
Por further particulars address

MR. GEORGE OSBORN,
Ki'tkaiau, Hawaii.

ui:.co.umissioxi:i.
It of tlie next legislature a

county and law Itlts.t Magistrate

urges

It

It

conducting

a

school

is

Don't

Economic

Appointed for Another Term.

1

TRACT

Woikiki

Paauilo,

H.vi'.vi

demands
IMhtrlct llnnilll

speedy

At the opening of the District Court
Tuesday morning Judge Hnpai announced
to the members ol the bar and those pre-
sent that lie had lately received his com-
mission ns District Magistrate for two
years more. Tlie case at bar was the
same that wos being tried when Couit
adjourned Saturday. "I was working
under my old commission last Saturday,"
said the Judge, "I proceed with it today
under my new commission."

Mr. I.ellloud arose and in a few fitting
remarks congratuloted Judge II11p.1t upon
his appointment. Judge Hopai is the
oldest District Magistrate iu Hawaii in
point of service. lie has dolt d out nine-tic-

justice front the District bench in
llilo for years. He has proved 11

careful and considerate magistrate. The
TuiliUNlt joins his numerous friends iu
congratulations.
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